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HARDY'S HAPPENINGS.

Planning Fall Gardens. Good
Sermon at Sweetwater. Build¬
ing to be Improved. Sick¬

ness in Community.

Summer bas come backagain, un¬

til we have a rain, I guess. Altho
we have been having cold weather,
yes, real cold days and nights, and
had not had rain, but lots of clouds,
and my! such bleak winds. We all
drew np in our shell and had real
winter time fires, and sat close, too.
Since Friday the sun came out and
warmed up everything, until it is
hot.
The farmers that had hay down

were glad to have the rain 6tay off,
and hoped it would not come until
the hay was all housed, but alas, it
has arrived. Well, as it has, we

hope to do some gardening and get
our collard plants set out, and hope
every one of them will grow fast.
Beets and onion sets planted too,
for we miss our vegetables so much.
We did not get turnips and mustard
sowed, as it was so wet in July, and
since then so dry and hot. It has
always been strange to me, how
some people can say they do not
care fur vegetables. Why, I am at
a loss as to how to get up a dinner
when I haven't vegetables. The
chickens too have struck, as well as

the garden, ana we are getting no

eggs to help out. The hens must
belong to the union, as it is a day
of strikes. The cows are joining it
too.
We attended service at Sweetwa¬

ter on Sunday, and a very good
congregation was out. They held a

conference just after a fine sermon

by Rev. Mr. Reynolds, and elected
Mr. Calbraith Murror, deacon, to be
ordained on Saturday before the!
second Sunday in November. They
thtn'had a partial report from the1
committee who were appointed to[
raise the money for repairing and
painting Sweetwater church. Their!
report was very encouraging, and
those of the members who were|
there made very, nice pledges, so

they hope soon to begin the work
on it. We have heard a good many
express the hope that they leave the
old gallery where it is. Old Sweet¬
water is a pretty old church and has
the largest cemetery of any country
church we have ever seen. There
were five received into the church
Sunday.
We are sorry to hear that Miss

Melvie Lanier has sold ber home
and lands to Mr. Medlock and will
leave our neighborhood and go to
North Augusta to make her home.
There are so few people in this sec¬

tion that we regret to lose any one.

Glad to have Mrs. Lillie DeLaugh-
ter move back to her home place,
and hope they may none ot them
have any more chills from coming)
back, but it is a risky business.

Sorry to hear of Mi. and Mrs.
Ernest lugram having fever over

at the Medbck home, in "the cor¬

ner."
We are sorry the malaria has ex-
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tended over on Mr. Joe Bunch and
Mr. Milton Barker's high hill and
put Mr. Milton Barker in bed with
fever one day last week. Hope he
will not have a return of it.

Mr. Will Briggs his moved back,
and his little girl, Luta, has been
real sick since they came back with
fever.

Mrs. Harry Bunch hopes to have
a full school thi« week and none of
the children sick again.

Mr. and Mrs. James Adams, and
Miss Lee Adams came by and car¬
ried Miss Lilla Bunch out to church
Sunday, but she came home with
Mrs. M. H. Shaw and Miss Mel vie
Lanier.
Mr. Herbert and Mrs. Bunch went

home with Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Cooper and spent a very pleasant
afternoon, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouche took
Mrs. Frances Townes and Messrs.
Martin and Henry Medlock to Au¬
gusta to attend services, and Messrs.
Medlock went up on the train to
attend court. Mr. Wise, Mrs.
Fouche's father, came out with them.

Speaking of that good man, Mr.
Ed Fouche, reminds me that I wrote
an account of the delightful trip I
took with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouche
to Greenwood three weeks ago. It
must have been misplaced, as it has
never been published. They very
generously came an i invited me to
go with them, and said they were

going by for Mr. aud Mrs. S. T.
Adams to join us. We had such a

jolly good time, and we are hoping
*'the dose" may be repeated before
always.
We visited Mr. and Mrs. John

Fouche, Mr. Ed's parents. Mr. Ful¬
ler Fouche was at home, and many
of us remember him, having been
in our midst with Mr. Ed. Also
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fouche and
family. When they were here, the
children were small, but now Misses
Jessie and Rubie ar3 very pretty
smart young ladies. As the young
men up there have good taste and
fine eye sight, we don't think Mrs.
Fouche will be able to keep Miss
Jessie long as a housekeeper as she
will do that for her own self and
one other. Miss Rubie is still at
school. Little Jack is almost as
small as ever, anda smart little ma-
chinest. We also visited Mr. Wil¬
lie Fooche's family, and went on

Sunday to Ninety Six and Dyson,
away, off on the good roads of
Greenwood County. Came home
Monday, after having enjoyed every
minute of those three memorable
days. We passed the Orphanage
and wished we could have gone in
to see the dear little children.
By not going to church Sunday

morning, we missed seeing Miss
Madge Mays and many others we

may have known.
On our way home, we called by

and saw that dear sweet lady, Mrs.
Ed Bunch, and as she always is,
she very thoughtfully sent her aunt,
Mrs. Sallie Bunch, a raie treat,-a
quart of cider vinegar, which she
appreciates and thanks her very
much. Hardy's.
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Master's Sale
State of South Carolina,
County of Edgefield.

Court of Common Pleas.
Mrs. Agatha C. White, et al Plain¬
tiffs-vs-Walter B. White, J.
T. White, et al Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree in the above

entitled cause, I shall offer for sale
at public outcry lo the highest bid¬
der before the Court House, Town
of Eds-efield, County and State
aforesaid, on Salesday in Novem¬
ber, 1916, the same being the 6 th
day of said month, between the le¬
gal hours of sale the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit:
The Tract of land Devised in the

Will of Mrs. Katherine DeVore to
Mrs. Anne J. White for and during
the term of her natural life, (now
deceased,) which is "Situate partly
in the County of Edgefield, and
partly in the County of McCormick,
containing Three Hundred and
Ninety One* Acres, more or less,
and bounded on the North-west by
Cuffetown Creek; on tho South-west
by land of Mrs. S. L. White; on the
South-east by laud of C. C. Fuller
and on the North-east by the old
Saud Hill Tract." This Tract of
laud will be sold in three separate
tracts; according to recent turvey,
containing, Tract No. 1, 155^
acres; Tract No. 2, 93 3-8 acres,
and Tract No. 3, 95 1-8 acres.

Piates will be exhibited on day of
Sale.
TERMS OF SALE-One-third

cash, balance in two equal annual
installments, with interest from date
of sale, or all cash at purchaser's
option; the credit portion, if any, to
be secured by the bond of the pur¬
chaser and a mortgage of the prem¬
ises. Said bond and mortgage to

provide for interest from date, and
ten per cent, attorney's fees, in case

same shall be placed in bauds of au

attorney for collection.
If purchases at said sale shall fail

to comply with the terms thereof,
within one hour from the time of
said sale, said premises, upon direc¬
tion of plaintiff, will be resold on

said day at the risk of the former
purchaser. Purchaser to be let into
poeseasion on production of Mas¬
ter's Deed, thereto; said possession
not to effect, crops of present year.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. H. CANTELOU,
Master E. C. S. U.

Oct. 5th 1916.

LOST: On road comiug from
Greenwood to Edgefield, about
three miles from Edgefield a child's
suit case. A reward of S3.00 will
be paid for it« return to the office
of this paper, within two weeks.

FOR RENT: Two two-horss
farms five miles north of Edgefield,
fertile land. For particulars Ap¬
ply to Post Office Box 114, Edge-
field, S. C.

10 4-l(5-2t.
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Master's Sale.
State of South Carolina,
County of McCormick.
Court of Common Pleas.

The Farmers Bank of Edgefield, S.
C., Plaintiff-vs-Eliza I. Bod-
die, R. L. Boddie, et al Defen¬
dants.
Pursuant to a decree in the above

entitled cause, I shall offer for sale
at public outcry to the highest bid¬
der before the Court House, Town

Edgefield, County and State
aforesaid, on Salesday in Novem¬
ber, 1916, the same being- the 6th
day of said month, between the le¬
gal hours of sale the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit:

"All and singular those two cer¬

tain pieces, parcels, or tracts of
land, situate, lying and being in the
County of Edgefield, (formerly) but
now in the County of McCormick,
in the State of South Carolina, con¬

taining in the aggregate Three Hun¬
dred and Thirty (330) acres, more

or less, and described as follows, to
wit:
Tract No. 1.-Containing Two

Hundred and Eighty (280) acres,
more or less, and bounded on the
North by 'ands of Mrs. Cornelia
Cothran; on the East by lands of B.
T. Reynolds; on the South by lands
of J. L. Strother and on the West
by lands of John Eubanks and Bus-
sey Waits; and

Tract No. 2.-Containing Fifty
(50) acres, more or lese, and bound¬
ed on the North by lands of J. L.
Strother; on the East by lands of
L. M. Pinson and J. W. Quarles;
on the South by lands of Marcellus
Talbert, and on the West by lands
of Lewis Eubanks.
TERMS OF SALE One-half

cash, balance on a credit of one

year, with interest from date of
said sale, or all cash at purchaser's
option; the credit portion, if any, to
be secured by the bond of the pur¬
chaser and a mortgage of the prem¬
ises. Said bond and mortgage to

provide for interest from date, and
ten per cent, attorney's fees, in case
same shall be placed in hands of an

attorney for collection.
If purchaser at said sale shall fail

to comply with the terms thereof,
within one hour from the time of
said sale, said premises, upon direc¬
tion of plaintiff, or his attorney,
will be resold on said day at the
risk of the former purchaser. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers.

J. H. CANTELOU,
Master E. C. S. C.

Oct. 7th 1916.

FOR SALE-One yoke of oxen,
five and six years of age. Together
they weigh 2,100 pounds. Apply
at The Advertiser office.

10:ll-4t,
FOR SALE-27 acres of land

within one-quarter of a mile of Red
Hill school and church. For terms,
etc., apply to J W Quarles, Edge-
field, R. F. D. 2.
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Master's Hale.
State of South Carolina,
County of Edgefield,

Court or Common Pleas.
Minnie B. Clough, Plaintiff-vs-

C. M. Horn, Defendant.
Pursuant to a decree in the above

entitled cause, I shall offer for sale
at public outcry to the highest bid¬
der before the Court House, Town
of Edgefield, County and State
aforesaid, on Salesday in Novem¬
ber, 1'J16, the same being the 6th
day of said month, between the le¬
gal hours of sale the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit:
"A certain tract of land, lying

and being in Edgefield County, S.
C., containing One Hundred and
Seventy (l7o) acres, in Meriwether
Township, on Chavis Creek, bound¬
ed by B. R. Tillman, Estate of Mrs.
Elizabeth Mundy; Estate of Elijah
Horn, John C. Shaw and others."
TERMS OF SALE - One-half

cash, balance on a credit of one

year, with interest from date of
sale, or all cash at purchaser's op¬
tion; the credit portion, if any, to
be secured by the bond of the pur¬
chaser and a mortgage of the prem¬
ises. Said bond and mortgage to
provide for interest from date, and
ten per cent, attorney's fees, in case
same shall be placed iu hands of an

attorney for collection.
If purchaser at said sale shall fail

to comply with the terms thereof,
within one hour from the time of
said sale, said premises, upon direc¬
tion of plaintiff, or his attorney,
will be resold on said day at the
risk of the former purchaser. Pur¬

chaser to be let into possession on

production of Master's Deed. Sale
not to affect crops of 1916. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers.

J. H. CANTELOU,
Master E. C. S. C.

Oct. eta 1916.

Land For Sale.
I am authorized by the heirs of

the estate of the late Mrs. Mary A.
Miller to sell on the first Monday in
November, immediately after the
official sales by the master in equity,
all that tract of land containing 500
acres, more or lesa, the same to be
divided into three tracts. The land
is situated on the Five-Notch road
seven miles South of Edgefield, and
is bounded on the North by the
New Market road, on the East by
lands of Floyd Rainsford, on the
South by land of Mrs. Taylor and
on the west by lands of W. J. Lan¬
ham and T. N. Timmerman. The
improvements on the place consist
of a dwelling and four tenant hous¬
es, with suitable outbuildings. There
is a considerable acreage of saw

timber and a pasture under wire
fence. Terras cash. For further
particulars, apply to the undersign¬

ed. S. B. Mays.

Pictures Framed
I have a large assortment of pic¬

ture moulding, and can frame any
size or style of picture at reasonable
prices. Shall be glad to receive
your orders for framing. I guar¬
antee satisfaction on every job sent
out.

EUGENE TIMMONS.

A Business \#
\ * Proposition

Sentiment has its place in life, and its plays an

important part, but it does not always mix well
with business.
When you go to spend your money it's value

and service you are looking for and Swan-Edwards
is the place to get both.

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed with every pur¬
chase, and the greatest line of merchandise in the
country to select from.
Don't have to shop around from place to place

to find what you want You can get your Cloth¬
ing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings right here, and
at prices that will make it interesting to you.

Swan-EdwardsCompany
Augusta, Georgia

(One Price Outfitters for Man and Boy)


